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Friday Morning, February 10, 1882

W. P. WILTON, EDITOR

" IlKAMNO frcqucnl Intimations that

the 'appointment of Mr. John W.
Wlilnn. of Caser. as Chairman of
Iho Democratic Commlttco ol tlio 8th
Cofaercsaional district, was through
Hie Infliicnco and in tlio interest of
Tuilgo Durham, wo swooped down on
6ol. W. O. Welch, yesterday, know-

ing' that ho had been tho member of
tlio Committee on permanent organi-

zation in tho Convention from this

district, and asked him what ho knew
about tho matter. His reply was, in

substance, as follows: "As n member
of tho Committco to which you refer.it
devolved on rao to suggest the name of

nu appropriato democrat for tho Chair-

manship of our Congressional Com-

mittco and believing that Casey was

entitled to it, and that no better or
truer democrat or ono who had done

more for tho party than Mr. Whipp,
could be found, I determined that ho

should be tlm roan. I did not consid-

er tho interests of Judgo Durham or
any one elso in choosing him, but
cd simply on a conviction that ho was

emphatically tho right man for the
place."'. Wo know of a Lincoln man

or so, who would havo liked tho com-

pliment, and who think that as Col.

Welch, is a Lincoln man, he should
have given it to them, but we are Euro

he did exactly right, and that tho ap-

pointment will give general

Tun Louisville Commercial intimates
thatvwe get our ideas on the sore-hea-

muvemnt ofMcIIenry
tho 'Courier-Journa- l, The
the s. h. ra. is mistaken

ib jo. iruiu
oriran of

We feel in
tho matter like all honest men must,
that thoso who go into tho convention
and thereby agree to abide its decision,

act dishonorably when, because their
aiatiTVtiot chosen, they refuso to sup-port't-

nominee. The sore-head- s

have not only doao this, but they havo
nominated a candidate of their own,
and gone over horso, foot and dragoon,-int- o

tho lines of tho enemy. We are
glad to labor with the Courier-Journa- l

in denouncing such traitors, and wo

hearlily wish that we could so thor-oughl- y

agree with it on every other
question.

A few days ago, Arthur, president
by the grace of Guiteau, unmindful of
his obligation with Mahone, sent to

tho Senato for confirmation, the name
ofa jinan, whom Desendorf, the re-

publican Congressman from that dis-

trict, recommended af postmaster of

Norfolk, Va. As soon as Mahouo was

apprised of this fact he lost no timo

toiremind Guiteau's man that he was

not living up to his promises, where-

upon he withdrew tho nomination,
falsely charging that a clerk had made
the mistake. Mahoue'j mail was then
appointed, and now Desendorf is get-

ting up a protest to be signed by all
tho'prominent republicans.

Tiik great prize fight betwecu John
L. Sullivan and "Paddy Ryan near
Mississippi City, Miss., resulted in a
victory ior the former, after eight
rounds fought in 2G minutes. Tbous-o- f

people wero present and over $150,-00- 0

changed hands. Ilyan was ter-

ribly disfigured, and for some time it
was rumored that he was dead. To

the credit of tho portion of the coun-

try reelected for this brutal exhibition,
it should be said that the participants
wero almost without exception North
ern men, tne principals tuemscives
hailing, tho ono from cultured Boating

and the other from Troy, N. Y.

The Hou80 has passed a bill pro
viding for the equal distribution of
the school money among tho white and

, blck children of Greenup county,
and if it would make such a law
general it would add greatly to its
credit. We have all along contended
against the injustice done the colored
children in the matter of school mon-

ey, believing that is tho duty of tho
State, considering their poverty and
limited chances, to givo them at least
as much show as the white children.

Tin; Headjuster House of Delegates
of Virginia has by a voto of 50 to 30
passed tho Itiddleberger bill to repudi-iat- o

thirteen millions of dollars of the
State debt, and this is ouly tlm ad
vauco step towards the repudiation of
the entire indebtedness. Accursed bo

they would dishonor the proud name
of the former grand old Commonwealth.

SufATOit Williams covered him-

self all over with glory in his ipeech
on 'the tarifl iniquities, Tuesday. Ho
is for a thorough revision of the tarifl
laws to conform them with theso piping
times of peace, and is unconditionally

"opposed1 to' the commission recom-

mended by the President.

Thk Legislature is evidently under
tho impression that Mr.. Cook's beau-

tiful face is fortuue enough, and there
frro refuted herjxrtitJouforuii increase
of 500 In her salary as Librarian.

The Now York Sun In speaking of
tho freo paas bribes says: Some of the
most important interests el" the peepk,
and tho most important duties of tho
courts and legislatures, aro thoso
which rclato moro or less closely to
tho transportion companies; and it is

an unendurable uliatno that our legis-

lators should deliberate, and our jud-

ges should hold their court, with
theso bribci in their pockets. It is nn
outrago upon tho public as well as up
on tho stockholders; and in either case,
honest men must m'ako up tho cost of
carrying tho dead-head- s and of per-

verting justice and corrupting legisla- -

tion.

Judok Gnoitai; W. McGumn, of
Rockcastle, a gallant soldier in the
Union army,who aroso from a private
to a captaincy, said to a CburiCTsTbtir-na- l

intcrviower: Tho chnrgo that Gen.
Wolford's having been a Union sol-

dier contributed to his defeat is tho
vsricst nonsense. Indeed, his very
brilliant record as a Union soldier
and his magnanimous conduct toward
the ex Confederates after the war. were
tho two things which made him tre-

mendously popular and came with an
ace of giving him tho nomination.

Si'KAKixo of the sorehead move-

ment, tho Lebanon Standard gives
this good advice: "If any who in tho
past have been democrats aro no lon-

ger eatisfled with their party, we
counsel them to go boldly over to tho
enemy, with colors flying and drums
beating, rather than creep into this
half-wn- y houso of the bolters. It is a
moro manly and straightforward
course, and comes to the same thing
in the end."

TnE Louisville Commercial is beg-

ging tho republicans to support Jacob
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, aad
advising its party leaders not to put
out a candidato in that race. That
paper well knows that the sore-hea- d

movement is entirely in tho interest
of its party, and that tho in-

dependents will after tho inglorious
defeat that awaits them, vote ever af-

ter with the .strictest sect of republi-
cans.

The Governor, taking a sort of a
snap judgment on tho Slate and wish-

ing to nir his importance nt the great
centennial at Yorktown, induced a
number of officers to pledge the pay-

ment of the expenses of the trip. The
Legislature has very justly refused to
raid on the treasury for the unneces-
sary expense, and the pledgers should
be mado to pony up at once.

Mtsa Mattie Bronston, the very
accomplished sister of the editor, Mr.
Joe. S. Bronstou, will hereafter be

with him in the editorial
department of the Richmond Jferald.
Wo welcome her to the charmed cir-

cle, knowing that she will not only add
to it a sprightly and a cultivated mind,
hut give it grace and beauty.

Gen. GitANr is having a lot of
brum medals mado to present to each
of the 806 that stood by him in the
Chicago Convention. They weigh over
a pound each, and are to be worn to
a string tied around the neck. Wont
one friend W. 0. B. look too utterly
utter when he gets his on ?

The bill before the Legislature to
create a Superior Court is evidently
a job in the interest of some broken
down lawyers. It will cost an imme-

diate outlay of $25,000, and act only
as an encouragement to the Court of
Appeals to continue in its slothful-ness- .

Ciiaddock is just giving his readers
a dose of his trip to Atlanta more
than six weeks ago. The Kentuckian
is a newspaper, and don't you forget it.

LEGISLATIVE.

The Houe refused to raise the Libra
rian'a salar from $1,000 to $1,500.

A bill which gives County Judges ex-

clusive jurisdiction in vagrancy cases has
passed the Senate.

The House passed a bill making it le-

gal for Sheriff to take executions from
Magistrate ami 1'ollce Courti.

The tienate has concurred in the
House resolution to erect a suitable monu-
ment to the memory of Judge Klliott.

Senator Wain has presented the hill
to empower the Trustee of Stanford, to I.
sue bond for the benefit of the Machine
Shops.

A hill htit been introduced In the Sen-a- t
to cnniel fire companies to pay the

full amount of risks they take on any
property.

Judge Hansford was appointed, with
Mulligan and llerron, a committee to look
after the convicts worked outside of the
prison wails,

-- A bill to prohibit county attorneys
from defending persons charged with a pe-

ns! or criminal olfense In the circuit courts
was lost In the House.

The House has refused to appropriate
$7,98303, the amount claimed to have
been sptnt In the Yorktown Jaiulore. All
of which is verv eminently correct.

Senator Wain show his wisdom by
opposing the bill establishing a Superior
Court. He believes as most semible men,
that if the prestnt oourt would go to work
they could easily catch up with the docket

A lesolutioii Is pending In the House
requiring the attorney deneraj to bring
suit agiinst Warner, 'fabler A Co , for the
sum of $1 1,801 lit and William Jones fur
$30,002,5!), aintiunU Vast due for the hire
of oonvlct.

Vr'e received the following ili.pntrh
from Senator ItoWrt Wain, lt night.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. O.j-C- ol. C. II,
Rochester addrewed the Gtwmklee on
Railroads yesterday evening, for two hours.
The Committee speak of it as a fine effort.
Superior Court hill was rejected In Senate

y br a votn of seventeen to seven-

teen. A motion entered to reconsider

NOTES Or CURRENT EVENTS

Judge Alfonso Taft, nf Ohio, Is to have
the German Minion,

Judge Charles Fox, tho oldest member
of the Cincinnati bar, is dead.

A grain elevator with a capacity of

30,000 bushels Is to be built at Lexington.
The President pronounces John D.

White tho greatest bore with whom he l,as

to content!.
A dangerous counterfeit sliver dollar

bearing dsle of 1813, Is pissing very freely

In Chicago.
Another "young democrat" has nom-

inated Hon. J. Proctor Knott for Gover-

nor. Next,
The Virginia Legislature has repealed

the best law on its statute books the
whipping poit law,

Three negroes were sold for vagrancy,
In Paris. Tho man brought $7 and the
two women $1 and $10 20 respectively.

At Tunnelton, lnd , three burglars
were killed In the act, by a band of men
who were shadowing their movements.

The Midlothian Coal Mine disaster,
near Richmond, Va , made 20 widows and
109 orphans who are appealing for aid.

It is raid that the foundation of John
Sherman's new house at Washington, wss

laid with cement belonging to the govern-
ment.

Vennor predicted a thaw, slash, rain
and floods for thn present week, with one

more cold term toward the middle ol the
month.

The Massichusclts Democratic Stale
Committee propose a celebration of Wash-

ington's birthday and a more completed
organiiation of the party.

Two freshmen at Syracuse University
were kidnapped hy sophmores, carried fif-

teen miles out of the city to Oneida lake,
and left out in tho woods.

The democracy of Hart county, who
voted solidly for Wolford as long as he
was before the convention, at a mass meet-

ing Tuesday pledged their cordial support
to Henry.

The trial of Henry White, charged
with stealing bonds while hook keeper of
a Lexington I)ank,hsa been continued to
the next Court. Henry will hardly he
tried again, soon.

The Congressional Committee on Pub-
lic Buildings has reported in favor of ap-

propriating $100,000 for the purchase of
a site and tho erection of a public building
at Frankfort, Ky.

Miss Minnie Hauck reached Little
Rock, Alk., on last Wednesday from Ger
many, was married on Thursday, died on
Friday, and was buried on Saturday. The
cause of her death was heart disease.

The furniture establishment of Sliat-lek- e

A Sons, Covington, burned Tuesday
night. Loss $20,000. The roof of the
Church of the Mother nf Christ, adjoining,
caught, but was extinguished before much
JlB"J5J ' . .f! v . ..',$.

Win. weal and Kills Craft, the"Ah-lan- d

fiends, have been sentenced to be
hanged, April 14. The (rial of William
Ellis, the other participant in the crime
has been continued till the regular term of
the Court.

Maj. Washburn, Engineer and Super-
intendent of that part of (lie Missouri
Pacific railroad in Texas, and the wife of
G. W. Stoll, head contractor of construc-
tion, were killed in a hand-ca- r accident
near Waco, Texas, Wednesday night.

Not less than bIx thousand bills have
been introduced in both Homes of Con-

gress this session, of which 5,975 aro said
to be private hills, and fully one-hal- f of
them introduced br renuest. and far no. , ,

other purpose than lo deplete the Treas
ury.

Mr. Uurrows' (Mich.) bill denying ad-

mission to the floor of the House of any
Delegate or Representative guilty of biga.
my or polygamy was passed under a sus-

pension of the rules, after the call of the
States, and was opposed hy hut three vo-

ters.
The Queen opened her speech to

with this bit of sensational State
news: "I have given irfy approval to the
marriage between Prince Leopold and
Princess Helena, of Waldeck, I bare ev-

ery reason to believe this will be a happy
union."

Henry C. Warmouth, agent for the
h Adams Kxpress Company at lllandville,

Ky., who disappeared December 7, with
$18,000 of the company's funds, was ar-

rested in Philadelphia on the 8th. He had
registered at the hotel with a woman, as
"II, II. Wilwot and wife."

The State Guards returned tu Leiing
ton Wedcesday, from Catlettshurg, bring'
ing with them the murderers, Xeal, Craft
and Kills, in chaina. They will be kept
here until further orders from ahe Uoyd
Circuit Court. The Guards were tendered
a public reception.

The Vanceburg Couritr In a column
article, favors the disruption of the demo
cratic; party, although it professes to have
no sympathy for the Jacobites. Our opin-

ion, aflcr reading tho article in the Qjuritr,
is that the editor is uieielr seeking a little
cheap notoriety. South Kentuckian,

WAYNE COUNTT,

Monlktllo.
Our town is full of whisky sliois sell.

Ing In ou flotation of the law,
Mr. Shelby ltagan has teen Terr ser-

iously ill. but I some better now.
Mr.C'Im. Orinan has decided to sind

the summer in the Ticinlly of Stanford be-

fore permanently locating.
The Ihptlst brotherhood organued a

church at this place last Saturday. Kid,
O. W. Sesell will preach at the Fall Creek
SchooMioiise on the third Saturday and
Sunday of tlits month,

Mr. I. N. Shepperd, Clerk of the
Wayne County Court, Informs me that he
has just paijijuto the band of the School
Commissioner seren hundred and twenty-thre- e

dollars for the benefit of the Common

fcliool of this county. Said amount hav
ing U-e- reatizeiyroui sales of public lands
In the county last year.

cFLj&.jsriD oPEisriisro- -

OF THE

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
Main Street, Stanford, Ky., formerly occupied by McRoberts & Stagg

A.TXT TZ7STTXXl.TSTLjrzr 3NTHS7V STOOI5L ODF

3Hten.fs wl Bays 43Iatftiiig Fnwrf'sMng CiiaatfSf, Kat
lOOOTS, SHOES, ctoo.,

Bought for Spot Cash, at an Immense Reduction, and I offer the same at pri-
ces which cannot fail to convince the public that

X OFFER TPI-IK- . GKKATKST IVXCVIIVJS !

Ever offered in this or any other town. This is no bankrupt sale to run off
cheap goods. I come to stay and build up a trade by treating every one po-

litely and dealing fairly and squarely with all. No misrepresentation. Every
article as represented and satisfaction guaranteed. All I ask is a fair trial.r, KLASS.

Mr James L. Bailee, after an absence
of several years In the mining regions of
the West, returned to this, his natlvo
county, a short tlmo ago. We lesrn that
he has secured some valuable mining in-

terests In the Gunnison country, Colorado.

The following marriage licenses have
issued since the beginning of the new year:
Ransom P Miller to Kancy C Miller;
Levi P. Gregory to Telitha Dick; Moses
Ross lo KlittUth Dodson; James White-
head to Host Jonei; Shelby F. Alexander
lo Relsora Loral I; Thcoph. Mack to Bur-nett- a

J Dodson.
Uncle Peter Marshall, after a linger-

ing illness of several weeks, quietly passed
to his final rest on Sunday night last in
his 80th year. Dy upright dealing and

R0BT. S. LYTLE
NIJCCENSOIt McATjI&TjEK ItfTJR,

STAIsTFOHB, KlEIsrTTJaK:"Y"- -

Having bought McAlister interest above
named firm considerable discount, thereby en-
abled offer great inducements prices Dry Goods,

do. to busin.as, Undo Peter (Boots, Shoes, Call and what you can before
had succeeded in amasing a competency
of this worlds good as welt as securing the
esteem mid confidence of all that knew
him. He had for a number of rears been
a consistent member of the church of
Christ.

THE

TO fc

- -
the in the

at a I am
to in on

attention &c. see do
you buy. with thanks to my friends for past favors, I
hope to solicit a liberal share of the same the future.

R.OJ5T. ?. TSTrVtJJB:.

FALL AND WINTER OF

Notice to the People of Stanford and Vicinity.
I HAVE JUST UECCIVF.D ANbOrESKD

CHOICEST STOCK EVER BROUGHT ON!
It bss Wen slcctej with care, and coiuprtars tbebest In the market Vou will find everything Ihst

a nrst-cls- u Merchant Tailor ought to bars. Ths slock RuiriM
Cloths, Cassiiucrcs, DliiRoiialHiiiuI I.iirgu Nclectlon ol 1Voi-- h

teilH from the Ilcttt MiiiiiifiiclorlcM ofJ'rniicc and KiirIuihI.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST, A SPLEXDID LINE OK TKIMMlNliS.

Cutting and Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Thankful for put rsfors, lhoiw, by atrlct attention la luilnns, to uierlt a tontlnoane of the same.

IC. C. KUPLEY.

IIuTwJiiNt received anil ulll Keep ooiihtimlly on hand a fresh
lino or the choicest

GrocerieSjConfectioneries, j

-- jtjjsriD-

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Allofuhlcli the) will

Sell at tlio Very Lowest Possible Margin.
They are also ugcutH for tlio Halo or 9Intfliif:ly' superior

Woolen GoodN and YnriiH.

9m &TC A TicdW.,
ML &JLMlM.MLYf .

Ji-I'JL- . . 'el T W mTW WF5 wr

DHALBES ITST

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,

Books &StationeryIPaintsl0ilsfVarnishesf Dye Stuffs
WINDOW OLA8S AND PUTTY,

Puro Winos and Liquors for Modical Purposos. Proscrip-
tions accurately compounded. Wo havo also a largo
and woll solootod stock of Watchos and Jowolry, which
wo proposo to soil at loss than city pricos. Watchos and
Jowolry Bopairod and Warrantod.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING!
BIT

B. K. WEAREN,
Main Street, - NluiifoiMl, Ky.

I havo bought out my brother, It. 11. Wcnrcii,
nml will contliiuo tho Furniture ami Undertaking
business at tho siiino stand, in tho St. Asaph Hotel
building. I will keep a full stock ol Furniture ol' ev-
ery description and soil at figures that cannot bo beat-
en. My stock oi' Collins and Caskets will bo compre-
hensive Shrouds and ltobcs always on hand. I also
repair Furniture and do carpenter's Joh work.

B. K. WEAREN.

M'ROBERTS&STAGG
HAVE- -

PtE3VLO"VEID

1
--TO THEIR- -

W

I

in

1
Opposite the Court-Hous- e.

They Invite You to Call nml See llieiii Whether You
Wish to liny Anything or Xot.

TjmitfflTJV
-; tv v t-- ".t md

'

miTMJSL11JL sfliaVr
iirt- -

ThlMXcit' .Mill, containing the lalCNt and

!
I m m M w

g . c'!

MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY
For iiiaiiiilacturliic meal and Hour, 1h now In full operation.
lVo will Krlnd for ciihIoiiici-m- , for tlio pri-Ncii- l, on Tni'Mlay, Wed-iiCHda- y,

Thurmlay, Friday and .Saturday ofoarh wrok, and en
CotirMlayH and all other puIiUc dnyx. 1Vs Nolltlt a Illitrul hhnrcor patrouuKU and will endeavor lo uItc entire MjiUvructlon.

Flour, Meal, Corn, Bran, SIiipstuiT, &c,
AlwayM on hand and for mile. JIIrIionI cumIi price paid for C?oru,
Wheal, etc. Order left al Mill promptly attended to.

MATTINGLY, McALISTER & CO.

W. X BI6SI98
atBBjS.

bsbbH aBsCssT H
far bK SiMir .Mr Ml

iEBLasflM iM

JrmnAw nNHfl'

T E- -

-- Hum a hlj; lot of .

The Original and Only

GENUINE

w
J

With Nloplnu I.itiiilNlile.

BE jA. 3FL 33

INFRINGING IMITATIONS.

in: huui: and

GET THK GENUINE.

Onlnlirnlnfl Olivnr.r. --zl ....
imuiiu uiuim iu uuvu a ooi

tor plow;

Their only aim Im (o makuHN
Kod a one. Ilouaro ol allMich imitations). Nee (hat
Olher'H name Ih oh (he
heam, UH none others are
Keiiulue.


